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stupidity, but, positively and emphatically, entered by the Company against the firm oi fine to choice, 45e to 55c. Nagasaki, 25c ceipts will be further augmented. Peaches ARNICA AND OIL witch of Melitoni iil, Catholic Crusoe
criminal carelessness to back dlown upon the Enoch Lunt & Sons, which will likely end in to 35 ; Young hyson firsts 48o to 55c; have been scarce for several days, but there et..........................,.. 70«

bridge and wait for the collision. The a debit entry in the books of the Company seconds, 38e to 45e ; thirds, 30o to 35c; Peefle riasti . hmin1M EISO BOOKS, containing

passengers all unite in condemning for Costa. The electrlo light 1:scare"y (not fourths, 26o to 29e ; Gunpowder, low grades, gre ape arrelingast 0 to12.mThe rcepts aLINheEAbbeylesadFaaans, callista, Rtome
this piece of unpardonable careless- without reason) hias had its effect upon G as; it 38c to 40r good to fine, 50e to 60c ; finest, of blebere sto-daytfromthe12SagTena re .For .i al and Beast. THandoheLS OFet. ... 8

Does in the morst vigoroua terme. was quoted on Wednesday last at 145j, a G5c to 70e Imperial, medium to good, 33e about 1,500 boxes, and there was a good de- The mnost perfect lininment ever com.. SERIES. containing The MartyrsMary
Those statements are facts, the truth of decline of 9U in one week ; a strong il buli' 38e ; fine to finest, 45c to 60c ; Twankey, com- mand'at prices quoted. Bluie and red plume pounded. Price 25 ets. and 50 cts. queen of Scots, etc................... .... sac

which will be endorsed by the undersigned tendency coiming to the rescue,it re-acted and ]mon to good, 29e to 32 ; Oolong, common, 33c are arriving more freely and melons are more For Sale Everywhere. FATHER FABER'S WORKS. containing

an by very other passenger who had the coean rdya 17.Teamalgamnation t 8 odt hie 0 o6c;Cnoplentiful and cheaper. Tomitoes keep well LIFA1OForSAUUSTINE of I Es, c....-5
misfortune of being on this express train. To- forecast for Telegraph has not been vei- comumon, 26e to, 32c ; meaium to good, 32c up in price to the chagrin of a number of talningr Acis of the Early Martyrs, Lie
day two freight trains collided a -few miles fled, the action of Mr.' Low to have the to 40o ; fine to finest, 41e to 60c ; Souchong, Mlontreal gardeners, who contracted earlier in Sept 8,180. 4-l of St. Teresa, etc ......................... Si.o
east of Lancaster on the Grand Trunk Rail- amnalgamation« declared illegal (being a common, 28c to 30c ; medium to good, 33c to the season with canning companies at 15C to ROSEMARY SERIES, containling Con-

way, killing one man and seriouisly and, it is genuine suit) has prevented a large number 45c -, fine to choice, 50o to 70c. 20c per bushel, which is about 60c per bushel MI]NING INFORltEATIO0N. feaderate Chieftains, Bertha, Our Lady

thought, fatally injuring several others. of the ilbull" element selling their stock ex- Fruit.-All kinds are heldi firm. New lower than the present market price. WithofLudset..............11

'TeeaccidentE, together with other things cept at a loss of several points ; sales on Valencias have sold at 93c. Currants 7 c to the exception of oats the offerings of grain to- |[
Which have occurred on this rather eventful Thursday at 108, closing on Friday at 131. Jc ; valencias 8- e to 9;}c; layers, $2.25 day were not large. D.. & J. S J L I E LO
trip from Chicago, Cali. for censure and The advance in Bank of Montreal stock was toS'2.30 ; London lyr,$.0 o$.0; Daiay PaoDDCE.-Best print butter, 25c to
criticlim of the management of the Grand due to the imaginative faculty of a far-seeing loose muscatel, box, $2.30 to $2.40 ; seed- 30c per lb.; best tub butter, 23c to 21c ; eggs,••-2 - 7
Trunk Railway: broker in circulating the report that the less, 94e to 104c ; prunes, 5.ýc to 64c ;*S.,S. in baskets, 20e to 22c ; in cases, 1Gc. 9.25NteDm tet

Rtesolv-ed,--That we, the undersigned pas. Bank had made severai hundred thousand tarrago;na, 15c- to 16c ; walnuts, Fraech, 9ýC FLOUn, MEAL AND GINi.-Flour, per 100 GEN ER AL INFOR MA TIO IONTIE L
sengers, feel that in such careless manage. dollars out of a sale of $10,000,000 worth to 10c ; filberts,10c to 11c. lbs., $3.30 to $3.45; Oatmeal, $2.50 to 2.60 .;O T E L

ment of a train containing geveral hundred of bonds, for account of C. P. B. R. Sugars are quiet and easier. Granulated, Cornmeal, $1.60 to $1065; Bran, $1.10; Bar- RE SPECTI[NG THE 31I-NES AND

people, the eroployes and oficers of the road The idea, being a good one, for a stock boom, 100 to 101 c; Yellows, 71c teOc90; Raw, good ley, nominal ; Oats, per large bag, 00c to M[1NING LAWV OF THE PRo- i

<doserve the severest censure. it took ; but upon further information they to bright, 75 to 8c. $1.00 ; Pease, per bushel, $1:- Buckwheat, per VINCE OF QUEBEC.
Resolved,-That we regard it as a grave fim- found that the bank was not the seller of the Coffees are unchanged. We quote :-.Green bushel, 70c. T2 he poiino: h ube eea

position upon the travelling public to induce bondsq and the profit made; but the buyer, moche, 34c to 38c ; Java, 23o to 28c; mara- FRUITS AND V.EGETABLE6S.-Apples, per brl, Mining etare of theuebcrGeera

them by a conspicuous but deceptive offer of with the profits in anticipation, the bank caibo, 21ec to 23o ; cape, 19Oc to 20c; Jamaica, $2).00 toe27 oaos e,4ct 0 e .Tedcaaino wesi yteConr

cheap fare to patronize their road, only to being one of a Syndicate in the purchase of 18c to 20c:; Rio, l8e to 20c ; Bingapore and bush ; carrots, 40o par doz bunche. and reserve of ail mines not specially granted.

find themselves ln circumstances of$,000,CadaPcicBnaditi. Ceylon, 2ù to 27c; chicory, 12c to 121c. conions, 40e per doz bunches; cabbages, new, se. For the sale of mining righitsnatte
great discomfort with filthy and neglected terest in the purchase only $2,500,000. The Spices.-The spte market continues quiet e5o,2c o5c;Mnreltmtean egoolladado n patentdd LA P R O '

cars, withl a train entirely too ainnounicement of the rise of tha Bank of Eng- and one or two lines are ouasier. Cassis 60e to 90o per bushel; cucumbers, 15o to 20C acqure for agricultural papses. sec.4 to12

large for their locomotive to draw, land rate to 4 per centwhich 1s a considerable pier lb, 12c to 14c0; mace, 90o to $1 ; per dozen ; nutmeg melons, $3 to $7 per Council ifmd oet d ndvisable. recs. er& in

with no mense of communication by tele- advance, with a prospect of a still further rige, clove, 33a to 40o ; Jamaica ginger, bl, dozen ; lemons par case, $11 to $12 ; Bartl ett 4. For granting licenses to mine for gold or Clapperton's Thread ls the Thread that pleases

graph from sBome of the stations at dangerous has hadl a depressing influence upon the mar- 29-c to 28c ; Jamaica ginger, unbl, 17c to 21c ; pears, $9 per bbl ; Flemish beauties, do, $55- silver on publie lands and oni conceded portions Sewing Machine Operators. 1t ls just as well a

points, and with such general neglect ns to ket, and will, in all likelihood, cause a fur- Cochin ginger, 14c to 18c ; African, 10c to Rochester grapes, 10c to 12c per lb; peaches ats andsrySes.gaud50a tdeuladoqrpi.sutdfrhn eig

imperil the lives of their passengers. And ther adivance here shortly, when the banik 11c; black pepper, 14o to 16c ; pimento, 170 $1 50 to $2 par basket; blue plume, 60o per 5. Fer the saleoof lands au mlning locations. PARKS'!

as to the perl In our case, it seems almost a will have enough to do,, attending to to 18c ; mustard, 4 lb jare, 19e to 20o ; moue- gallon ; blueberries, 75c to 80C per box. Sec. 23, et seg. t

miracle that several hundred of us escaped the wants of their customers, and tard, 1 lb jars, 24c to 25c; nutmegs, un- POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowlai per tionofr A pct. Sec. al tiesforconra en- arka ms'Knit in o an asof n lasn o

being thrown fromt a high bridge to plunge paying tl? $10,000,000, withiout turnishing limedt, 85e to 95c ; himed, 90o to $1. .pair, 65e to 75c ; turkeys, $l.50 to $2 per pair;. Under this Act parties hdidlng Letters Patent

ms togrether in a mangled, dying mass of money to all need y speculators ir. Stocks, Syrups and Mlolasses.-Moderate__de" es,9ct 1ah;bef e b 0 o1c' for lands granýt.e o giclua uroeqa AT S. CARSLE!x'S!
hum n b dis, ev ntyfet blo .t oug t eirag nts e ce t t geaty edued man yBigh, 0e o 7 c meiu , 5 c o m tt n,9 oo o 1 c la bperIb 80to 0c; i iv -r i lriht ar nyn ns f odtleoto-. arseys fr endd rin es

him by fraud. ,She promied to Marry him, statement, $300,000 ; equal to about 24 'per buff,14t, to 10Go; pebble, 124ct 5c ogh o 210 ugs 4h lo $1 o ,andpelm o en o ed.iner aMa or icht
and he gave her the money to buy a wedding cerit. The Bank shows1 unavailable essats as 260 to 28c. $295; 3 do for breeding, $3,356 94; 10 do, Jenta boita avlng beentaken f
dress ; and she did buy one, but wore It at folw:-Ntes overdue and not specially IRON AND aARDwVAU.--The marketise steady $868 50. theland appliedfor.
her marriage with another man. secured, $39,365; notes Overdue and other to firm for-both tron. and hardware, and the Mines'of Id or silveri on public or prIvate

.. _overdue debts seocured, $15,145 ; real estate demiand is satisfactory. The rumored drop R0ONTREAL CATTLE bMARKET--Aug. 29. lndsnsŠ r y ha rkee a rtiem aIenu
jý1-HOUGH THIE.SicK CvET EALTH, they fre- other than bank premiseF, $7,750 ; banki in ocean freight rates from Glasgow to Mon- Since Monday morning last the receipts of cORting twvo dollars for èeh person for three

quently and fruitlessly seek to obtain it by premisesz, $120,643 ; making in all $188,903 treal has been denied. We quote : Pig live stock by rail to Montreal were 2,440 monthsi, If the muining Iis to be done on private t
irrational mens. Misled by false repre- equal to about 12 per cent on capital and iron ýper ton, .o1tness, $21 to $21.50 ; Sie- cattle, 3,330 sheep, 522 hogs and 39 horses. land, and four dollars Itonpblicle dIlanda
sentationsi and absurd pretensions, they rest locked up and unavailable, and which, mens, $18.50 to $20 ; Gartsherrie, $20.50 to The domand to-day was slow, especially for worked undnrauchilicensesare regulated b.the R TN . FQ EBC I- o
neglect those genuine restoratives which true if deducted ·.from cspital and rest, 2 1.00; Summerle, $20 50 to 2100; Langloan, shipping stock, offerings of which were not Act or deterrnined by the minin;; inspector ac. TITOFMNRAL,.uerior Court. i
science has placedat their disposai. 1No leaves a working, capital of 112 par $21 to 21.50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 to 19 00; of extra choice quality. A collision on the °ord ° tocren sacas. rovinceMofQuebeTn anD t e Man E I w e ofAth se he

proprietary remedy has,. met with greater ap. cent, or 12 . per cent above par value. Carnbroe, $20 to 20 'j0. Bars per 100 l'bs, Western branch of the Grand Trunk Railway 'whicii minefias are chiefly found are as foi- Jean, or.the same.,placetrader, duly auitnorised n

probation :fçr the medical faculty, and none The Bank's liabilities to the public are for Siemens, $2 to 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordshire, kept the stock late, and when the offerings lOw- a ester enh.(usuce, Pllaintiff, Vs. AoUGUTE ST L

has given more satisfactory proofs of its effi- .notes In circulation, Government deposit, de.; $1 90 ; Best ditto $2.15 to 2.25 ; Swede, $4 25 did arrive they did not present the appearance conLD.e e neoanshipt'onspecially the' 'JBA , ot Lle a iie place, tradrp y enan t h

ciency thtan Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion posits on call and on a fixed day, loans fromn to 4 60 ; Norway, $4 00 to 5 00 ; Lowmoor & possible under ordinary circumnstancest. 'Mr. cPrtofae OFndE.Couptntis fC-aw n atiueon isprtIaus ,poetyh15b

of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites of lime other bank, dite banks in United Kingdom, Bowling, $6 25 to 7 00. Canada plates, par N. Kennedy bought 3 car loads' of ordinary" 'and Argenteuil. Montreal 1l8th August, 1881. a

and Soda. The conjunction of these latter &.&. 00277 The assets immnediately box :. Hatton $3.25; other . brande SS 25 to shipping at 4:}c, and Mr. McShane pur. AsiEos.n uni les oftMa a oanadmWo5fAttorEi P . o

salts with Cod Liver 01l of warranted purity available are specie, Dominion notes, notes- $3 50;" Tin Plates, per box: charcoal I0, $5 50 chased 9 head from Mr. Chute at $50 each or ifau iceïChamplain, Charlevoix ant!saguenay. an

gives the preparation a great advantage over and balances due by other banks, $1,071,108 . to 0 00.; ditto, 1X, $7 50 to 0 00 ; ditto, D 0, about 4¼c' to 44c. For cholèe shipping - CoPPER .Counties of Bagot, Megant10 and TN O)AIN IS, Regniested v

the ordinary çough mixtures, since the phos.. Loans for which coliaterals are held, and to $5 to 0 00 ; ditto, DX, $7 to 0 00. 'Coke, I1 0 wudpoal aeben edl adcTrN. oniso taa(ae.,Temi- À respecting John, Andrew and Charles a

phorus,1Ume and soda are; potent auxiliaries municipal and other, corporations, $1,703,107 ; $4 50 to 5 00. Tinned Sheets, No. 26, char. but no transactions of such were closed at. a camingue), Gasge and Rimouski. .Neehan, sons of Patrick and Nancy ee

of the oil nvigorating the system, remedy- oth.er carrent loans and discounts to the pub. coal, $10 50 to 11; Galvanized Sheets No. 28, late hour. Butcher's stock peddledotslow1 PLUrmnAGo.-County Of Ottawa,- U'n aie fCateon'o egra .. E
ing poverty ofthe blood Induced by waste of lio are $4,845,063. The liabilities of the best§7 00 to 7 50 ; Hoops and Bande, per at 2ic to 4o par lb, and .the supply of smlideganticouteso Brhir3Otwaad oers ao. i n e vicin oroftheir whbe@B
tissue, and ,increasing bodIly suÙbstance., directors to the Bank are $84,900, or about 5j 100 Is $2 35 to. 2 50 ; Sheets,, best brands sized Il gras8s feds" is still large. A -Idt of '. Jy.FLYNN, aboute would confer a favor on their alster h31r&e
Price, 50 car e tad $1 pair bottle.' Sold by per cent of capital and rest. The average $2 85. Boiler Plates, $3 00 to $3 5o. hogs arrived In town which .were contrce comniraro;ner 0. . Mtchael John Dawiron, b adÛdrts

all druggiste.. amount of specie held during the month was .Bassin Shoet Iron per lb, 121c. Lead,. for In the country at 7je coma time ago, and "Quebee loiJune , 188..lDD i DrcnoetCabi a


